
By Rev. G.fP. Wingi‘bivth?ll7}Hiirißtadt‘
Mf. wiI'LSAM G. PotfLY to’'Miss' Batiau-KL-
len BtuSafis; of Adams oounfK : - ;jri A

On. 1the Btti njt., tho EeV.'Geotgo E. :
dams, Mr. AufkedP. lle.vwood toMisa Phebe
A. SuMEBL-vtii), both,of .Carlisle, j , . /.

J&arfette.
CARLISLE MARKET;—Nov. 20,1801.

Corrected, Weekly by Woodward tfc Schmidt
Iflour, Superfine, per bbl.,

do., Extra, do.,
do.,’ Rye, . . do.,

White Wubat, per bushel.
Red Wheat, . : do..
Rye, . ! > do.,
CojiNj ..

. . -do.>
Oats,; do.,
Spring Barlet, * do.,
Fall ‘ : do. do., ;
Clovessebß, -. . do,,
TIMOTUVSBfcD, do..

*4,75
5,00
3,25

. . 1,25
, 1,15

4,00
i,r»

For Rent.

THE LUMBER YAIil) and SAW MILL
r 4at Bridgeport; opposite.’

ing to the estate of Henry Church, deceased, and
now occupied by Messrs.. Hummel & Kerr,; is-for.
rout. No more eligible location for a flourishing
business can. bo found within • many miles. • Pos-
session given first of April next. , . - •

Also, a irood stand for the Harness and Saddlery
business, and-sovoral small TENEMENT HOUSES,
with.gardens, all, close to the Harrisburg bridge. ,

Por further particulars address me, at Washing-
ton, D. C., or apply on the promises during Christ-
mas week to

PETER A. KEELER,
Agont of Estate of ilonry Church, dco’d

Not, U„1801—3t. ' ..

, ...

Tc:i<!hers' IhstJiute. l
■THIE eighth annual mooting of theCumber-
J. 'iandConnty'Tenchors’ Association will behold

10 o’clock, A. M. » t •> . ■■ .
The Following named gentlemen have been ap-

poiutecl to prepare 1written reports on' thtrsubjecta
to which their names arc attached: •

1. parental Co-operation—D. Shelly.
'2: Co-ddUCationof the Sexes—Rev.'Mr. Krider,
'3l Orthography—John Loycr. • ‘ .
"4/ heading—G. W. llciges.
'5l Pohmtiuship—D. E. Kaat. '
6. Geography—John Shbffor.

. 7.;-Grammar—N. R. Hutchinson.
s.* Menial Arithmetic—o. F. Hippie. j
9. Written Arithmetic—W, Kirkpatrick.'

in: School Government—P. D. Brickor.
11. Philosophy—William B. Bigler. ■ . '
12.. Barbour. ‘ *

13. Music—A.* T.'Palm.
,

14. Algebra—G. W. Thrush.
15. Geometry—Samuel Feruall.
30, History—John Landes... . .
17. Astronomy—G; Cndwalader.
18. Composition—J..S: Hostettc’r.
19. Elocution—John Loidig. , /

20. Rhetoric—Prof. William R. Linn:
21. Chomiatry—Prof. F. M. L. GilUlon,
22. Military/Tactics—G. S..Emig.. .

,23. Township Institute—ll. Burua.
24.. Physical Training—A. Matthews;
25.. Etbic3-r;D. K. Noell. .
26. Philoeophy—J. B. Davidson. .
27. Political Economy—Davidson Eckels.
23; Should the Teacher of a Common School have

a CollegiateEducation ?-*-D.- Friese.

■ , Tho following named ladies arc appointed topfo-
paro essays: ■ . -

: Qualifications of a Director—Miss A. M. Whialor.
Character of a Teacher—Miss Phillips.

. Salary of Female Teachers—Miss E. J Kail.
—Mias L; C. Fleming.

■ Tho Studcnt—Mias M. Smiley. •. ' ’

The Inliuence of .Tobacco on Education—Miss
R. Clark. • , ’

Night Schools—Mias Kate Glcim.
• Friends of education aro cordially invited to at-

tend. • ,

.Toseimi Mifflin,
(I. Swautz,
B. Bowman,

>1 ,*S.,A. SonusSBEBCBn,
- . J, H. ScniuvEß, , , .■ , .

.... Business Committee*.
Nov. U.-lSlil—nt.

For Siiwiiii ITaclili; e , ,

JONAS BROOK. & BUG'S. ,PIIIZN MEDAL SPOOL COTTON-
200 aud 500 yds. WSffo, Black, and Colored.

This Thread being made particularly for Sewing
Mitehiuos; is very strong, smooth,'and elastic; Its
strength ia not impaired by washing, nor by fric-
tion of tho needle.; For'Machines,, uso . Brooks’
Patent (ilii.ee, for uppbr thread, nind Brooks* Patent
Six Cord, llod Ticket, forunder thread:* ;

Sold by respectable dealers throughout tho' coun-
try Also, in eases of 100 dozen-each, assorted Nos.,
by : ' ‘

WM. HENRY SMlTrf,'Solo Agent,
: 36 Vossey street, Now York.

' Nov. 11, 1881—6m.
THE BRITISH PEKIODICAI.S

AND THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
OREJLT REDUCTION IN TUIT DIUCB OF TUB tA.TTEU

PUBLICATION.

X.&COTT A Co., Now York, tontinuo to publish
the foUowing British Periodicals, viz:

X. The London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
2.—Tho’Edinburgh Review, (Whig!) ‘
:i.—The North British Review, (Free Church.)
4.—The Westminster Review, (Liberal.) ;,t

BlackwoodVEdinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

.•/Those periodicals ably rep,resent.tlm three grea,
■political parties of Great BritainI—Whig, 1—Whig, Tory,an
••Radical—butpylitjca forms only one feature of the
character. As organs of the most profound.writor.
on. Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion,,they ;
fltaud us they over have stood, unrivalled in th‘
vrorld of totters, being considered indispensable to,
'the scholar aiid,the profetfsional raan, while to the.
Intelligentreader of every class they furnish a more:
•correat an J satisfactory record of the-enrrent litora*
•ture of the day, throughout the world, than can be;
possibly obtained from any other source,,

»• EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of advanck sheets froia tblc British

' vxubUshers gives additional value to theseReprints,
esJhKdally during the present exciting slate of Eu-
ropcaWirairs, inasmuch as they can now be placed

‘ 5u the hi^ik-of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions. '

. -TERMS;

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any throe of the four Reviews,

Per. aun.
$3 00

‘5 'lO
% 7 00

Tor all four of the Reviews, 8 00,
For Blackwood’s ‘Magazine,.. ; ■_ . IV*. 3 00

>For Blackwood and three. Reviews, 0 00
For Blackwood and the four. Reviews, ; I0: 00

Payments to .bo made in all oases in. advance.—
Money current in the State whore issued wiU bo ro-
'delved at par. ...•■• ■ ;

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-fiveper cent, from the above

prices will to allowed to Clubs ordering‘direct from
tx. Scott & Co., four or more copies of any one or
moro of the above works. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo lent to one

address for$9; four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood for $3O j and so on.

.'POSTAGE.
Iu all the principal cities 'and towns, those works

will be delivered free of postage. When sent by
mailj thofpoetago to anypartbf the United States
will bo but twenty-font cente a year for * Blackwood,*
and but fourteen cents a;yoar for.eacHof the Re-
views. , - ; 1 - ‘ * • ■The Farmer’s Guide ,

TO SCIENTIFIC AND PUATICAL AOfelCUL,'
TtIRE,

By HENRY STEPHENS, F. R. S,, of. Edinburgh]
and'lhe latu J.‘ P. NORTON,’ ProfoasoV-of Scionj
tific Agriculture’ in Yale College, New
vols. Royal Octavo. IGQO pages,.and nume^puq
■wood and stool engravings; . , ,T J
Thi-> is, confessedly, tho njqst complete woplc on

Agriculture ever published, and in order, to give it’rt
wider circulation the publishers hftvp ropolyod to rbl
duce the price to, ; , . .u,..,
FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMEfii
—Whopi-fiopt-bymail(poBUpaid)tb-GalifaniJa’lltid"
Oregon the price will 1bo S7V * To every otherpart of
the Union and to Oatidda,(postpaid,) $O.

. work is not the old “Boob of tbo Farm.'*,. ? •
Remittances for any of the pbovp nubiicatipn#

• should always bo addressed, (post-paid,) to the pubiUshers, •, >

LEONARD! SCOTT & CQ.,
No. 64 Gold Sjroet, NewYorjt. i

i 'iFor..ut Mh,

Cumberland Valley
I ,;'r:
| , , ;
: Changeof'Houtra!' ; >

ONand after Monday, - Nov. 4/1861, trails
on thq above yoadt will leave aa follows, (Sun-

jdays excepted„• "?

* For*Chanibfrtlurft& Ma,rriihurg* :r.
Leave Hagerstown, 7.0 Q a. m. 2.45 p. v.

“ Grecncaetle, ■ > 7*37 • *.-85 •, ’
J ’ " Cbambcrsburg, 8.30 ‘u Ar. 4.20 P.‘WV

a «,■, << t, Leave LlO -“ su Shippensburg,' .
9.00 , ,f 1.42 • “

, " NowVillo,■’* - 9*32 2.15 ,
: “ Carlisle, 10.10 « 2.66 “

.

u Mecbanicsburg, 10.42 ‘f 3.27 “

Arriveat Harrisburg, 11.16. - u , . 3.66 . ; ;

1 ! For Chambersbitrg. & Hagaratown,
Leave Harrisburg* 8.06 A. irr L6O p.'v.

“ Moobamosburg,; 8.47- “ -2.30
; « Carlisle, • 0.27 " . 3.??

" Nowville, . 10.02 *

«

. “.-aUippensburg, ; 10.33. * . 4.16
I « Cbninb'g. ' " ‘ll.lO -4f "

, : " Grccncastlo, s
1L55 . . .

An*, at Hagerstown 1, 12.36 6.25

1 At all stations whoretickota arc .sold, a reduction
of ten centa on'bach'ticket will bo made to all pas-
sengers that provide,themselves witji tickota before
ontoring tho bara. -

Q NLUIiL) '
R. R. Oliice,'Otiamb’g., Nor. 7,1861.

Sc\v Fall imd WinteriStyki
FOB

ma am wr mm.
at .the :

I Worth Hanover Street ’

'•

rPHE undersigned -would respectfully call
:| the .attention; of the, public to .the large and

; SPLENDID STOCK OP

! Piece Goods and Readymade
CLOTISa^C;
Now in store, of every variety and stylo, and
lit prices a 6 low as can bo found any whom,

; CLOTHS,
* CASHMERES,
| VESTINGS,
Of-beautiful and desirable styles, which will bo
made to ordor, or sold peryard, to suit the taste of
every, customer.

’A largo assortment of •

SHIRTS,
UNDERSHIRTS, -

DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

TIES,
STOCKS, •

HALF-HOSE,
SUSPENDERS, &c. &c.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS!
VALISES, CAIIPET-I3AGS>

UMBRELLAS.

E,ot of Ground for Sale.

WILL bo aold at publib Bale, on the premises,
on SATUREA Y, DECEMBER 7, 1801, a

LOT Ob’ GROUND,. ■■■■•

situate one milo west of Mecbanicsburg, on the
Triudlo Spring road, containing about

FOUR ACRES
of improved, land, andall under fence. The Trin-
dlo spring runs at tb’o end of tbe lot.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of Baid
day, wlicn attendance will bo givcn.and terms made
known by

, JOHN MYERS,
Att’y in fuct for heirs of J'hoob Myers, deo’d,

No r. 7, 1801. '

READ!READ! READ!
nir'o’RfntT5]

1 vited to call at' the new store ofLMDICH,
SAWYER,Jc.iIILLER, East jlain'st., ard examine
their extensive stock of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
consisting of elegant DRESS GOODS of the latesi
importations

■ 4 ‘ ' Poil do soio; **' 1
• Brocade:

Plain, colored and
Black silks ; Pliiin Gro . do ,

. Rhirtb Black'Silk (all prices,);, 1
Splendid Figiu*&d Morionos and Cash-,

merps; Ottoman Reps.; Imperial Viilon-
lias; . Empress Cloths Br.ocndo Pop-, .
. Hus.: Voloiirs; French - printed Dc- ’

luins; Plain French Mcrinocsand
- Delaines;. Purmottoea ; , Pa-

cific and Union Delaines. <■

nudOaahmorosj-Misaea .-

and Children’sDress
Goodsof every va-.
rie’ty,‘suitable for

the doaabn.

Mommxo GOODS.
Our line of.these Goods is unusually full and
-complete ; as.wo'lnfVd every variety of goods
impeded by tho celebrated mourning bouse
of Besson &Son: such as Mourning, silks,
Lupin’s’Mcrinocs, Cashmeres, Reps, Double
width Delaines, Tumis Clothe, Bombazines,
Pandncltoc:),'Alpacas, Delaines, and Crapes
ofall qualities.

Mourning Furnishing Goods ; Long crape
•Veils, Collars; Gloves, Uandkerehiofst Hosi-
ery, Trimmings, Double Thibit and single
shawls, Cashmere, Pcacedalo, and Wnshiug-
ton Mills shawls.
Particular attention paid to Funeral Goods,

of which we have a full assortment.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS.! 1. CLOAKS I!!
AYqhave,made arrangemcntsiwlth* a New .York

manufacturer by which- wo lire enabled' to furnish
the latest ami.,most fashionably Cloaks . worn. thro’
the season. 'We have jitstreceived .a large and
choice lot of Mantles, to which wo specially invito
the attention of the ladies; also misses and chib
(Irons’ Cloaks. We will he making additions to
these goods us the season advances.

;
In all.thcir.rarietica—Brochu, JuqUard, Poacedalo,
Ac., Ac. ’ •

Embroideries from Auction at very low prices.
. -Balmobabs&irts iuMourniug-aud Fancy,.Colory.

HOOP SKIRTS I HOOP SKIRTS! i
Of the latcst improvements.’• Wo have received the
Agency of a Now York Skirt Factory, and. .will soil
these Indispensable.articles -at wholesale prices. ,

'Ladles Good* of Eoerf Variety.
Kid gloves, gaimt|ets; ;wo«lcu and.cotten.hosiery,

umlOrvesty, corsets, nubias, bonnet . ribbons,
trimmings, worsted hqodii, Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS/ OASSIJrERES^ VESTINGS.

We have secured the services of.a first class'.TaiL
or, and make up Clothing to order at short notice,
in the best style and lowest price.

Buys’ Wea.rof all kinds for the season,

a’lcus”and hoys’ Shawls, Brevets, ‘l Undershirts,
lltinqvcrQlovcs, gauntlets, collars, neck-ties, stock-

n’gs, scurfs, suspenders, Ac., Ac.

Domestic poods
At Wholesale and Retail. ; Having purchased largely
before the great advance in prices, wo can sell many,
kinds at old rates. / , , i
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS

SHADES, BLINDS;-BLANKETS, COUN’
TERPANES. .

above articles and man}; others wo offer;
at,the lowest possible prices. Constant additions,
will bo nmdo tO f OUr stock during 'the* winter. No?
pains spared to show oiir immense stock'. >

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
Carlisle, November 7,'1801.

■ -;• tmtIVEAKfcEV,
’ ; ' XTT O’ R NET 'A' T ! LAW ,

; '

OFFICE with John Loe, Esq., South Han
oVuratfcut; next door to Ibe Pußt Office, Car-

lisle, Pa.
Nov. 14, 1861'—ly. . ,

For Relit.

THE large 1 rooms' formerly occupied ■by
the Post-Office, corner of Hanoverand Pomfret

.treats, Carlisle, oro for rcnL Inquire of
\ ; . i : . ' ;J. B. BRATTON.

Nov. 7, 1861..
WIVL MENTZER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS Removed his office to South Hanover
street, directly opposite Bontz’s store. All

patients intrusted'to his earc, either from town or
country, will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. If, 1861.

Money Wallted.

A DEDUCTION of 2J per ce.nt, will be
made oh all hills duo

cember 1, 1801, Persons knowing themselves in-debted, to me, will do well by attending to this. At
tho samo'timo. will find a largo stock of,WINTER
CLOTHING,, Ac., which I will soli at cost, as I am
compelled toroiso money. Romombor tho old stand
near the market house. \

Nov. 7, 18(51,
1 - ASHER WIEL.

-i'll' ■ - ;

-KTotloel'' ;

AN ELECTION will behold at the Carlisle
Deposit Punk, on Monday, tlm ISth'day of

November; 1861, between'tho’ hours of 10 o'clock, 1A. M., and 2, P. M., fur niuo directors, to serve du-
ring tho ensuing year. By order of tho’Board of
Directors.,

‘ « * -r •WM. M. DEBT®**, Cashier.
Nor. 7/1361. ;> ,

Notice.
T’HE BBard of Directors of the Carlisle-Jt-‘DepOTbßnnk^haTa"tht*-aaTcle(nufba: aT>ivi-'dond of five portent out of tho profits of said Bank
for tho last six months, which will-bo paid ovet totho stockholders, or their legal representatives, ohdemand boin£ made' for tho same.-

xt * , . 1 W.r U. BKKTKRI, Cashier. ,
, Nov. 7,1861. , , ....

:• ■ ■■■ ■■ ■ -i 1 1! i .
tOB PRINTING a«aOf executed at Wifi
V t ■! ; .sjU,, '

MILITARY CLOTHING,
Of every description, made to order at shorl
notice and,oh reasonable terms..

• ;ZS~Xho pul))in is respectfully invited to give us
a call, as wo foel.donedent that ourstocknrid prices
will compare,favorably with any similar establish-
ment in town.' .

ISAAC LIVINGSTONj
North Hanovcr st, opposite thc.Amorlcan ‘House,
; Oct. 31,1801. . .

First of the Season]

FALL GOODS!
.BEAUTF, FASHIONAND CHEAPNESS

COMBINED!

First in the Field with New, Fash-
ionable and Cheap Goods

. FOR THE

FALL | WINTER.
gsgp-CALL AND 'SEE.^gI

P. ARNOLD
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens

of .Cumberland county that ho baa has Just
rAcuived and opened at tho old stand in /Hanover
street, a choice assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which have.been,selected with care, and purchased
at thb lowest cash prices, and which he will soil
’to caatomtrttrat'tha^lwwoff^-rntos.—-Hiff-
sista of > • ' _.

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
such as;‘ silks, (all .colors,) do’lainos, (plain and
figured,) dcliugos, 'Lavclla cloths, 'Coborgs, French
prints,- Ao.fAo., Ao.' _ • •

L DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. ;
Muslins, osmiburgs, checks, tickings,, sheetings,
(linen and cotton, nil widths,) ginghams, Ac. Ac.,

. ' 'MEN’S- WEAR; ■ .
Cloths, cassimcres, enssinets, Kentucky jeans, Ac.
which ;will-bo sold vOry cheap;

GLOVES and HOSIERY •

-

Of every description.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,.&c,, &c.
rolVct,-' Brussels, three ply; superfine, Yonitinn; rag
aud - hemp carpets, oil cloths,(all -Widths,) aud. a
large assortment of ,Trunks and, Carpet-bags.

HOOP SKIRTS.'
A largo stock of hoop skirls, of all kinds, for In;-,
dies and misses.

The public are rospoctfullyrcquested to call and.
ekamine bis stock and learn prices before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Give him a call and examine for-
yourselves and .you will find you will got cheap:
goods. . ‘ • •

THE OLD
2\c6 doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Hd»k

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Octl 3, 1861,

Pensions and Bounty Land.
rilO.disabled Soldiers, Seamen and Marines

, X widows or other, heirs of thoso who haVo died
or been killed 1 In’ the service. 1,1 ,|

CUAS, C. TUCKER,
Attorney, for- Claimants, Bonnty Lund;aod, Pension
Agent, Washington. City,. Xh, C.

•
.

Pensions procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
rinos of the present-war, who arc.,disabled by reason,
of bounds 'received contracted while in;
service, and Penaipns,; Bounty Jtfonoy and arrears;
of pay obtained for widows or other heirs of, those
who havb.dibU in service. .

Bounty Laud for, services in any of the
other ward.: • 1" •* * • 4

CHAS. C. TUCKER.
Washington, I). C.Oct 31 3m

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary, with the will an-
nexed, on the.estatO' of Lena Blessing, de-

ceased, late of Silver-Spring twp., have boon issu'd
by the Register .of Cumberlandcounty to the sub*
briber, residing in samo'to;wuBMp.: All persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN S. BICKER, Adminutrator*
Oot. 10, 1861.—6 t

Ntolce.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Mc’Dbivoll Addams, dcoM., late of

.Silver Spring,township, have been issued by the
Register of Gumherland county to tho subscriber,

residing in sanmtownship. All persons indebted
to said estate aro’ hereby requested to make' iinnio-
diiitd paytftpnt,
sent thbm, 'duly authenticated, for settlement,’to

• ’JAMES ANDERSON, AdmxnUtrator.
Oct. 10, 186L-r6t •

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on'.the; estate of;

Sebastian Myers, deceased, late.of Frankford
township,' havoboon issued by theRegister of.Cum-
berland county to tho subscriber, residing in said;
towpship. AU persons indebted to tho.said os-,

’tato aro hereby requested to make immediate- pay-
ment and' those having claims will present them,
duly'authenticated, for settlement, to .
- -

’

JOHN MOITNTZ, Administrator,

Oct 3 1861-r6t r ; , ; . ,

baw#'notice:
Notice is. iikkeby j3iYEN,.Tiiat ap-,

plication will be made at the next ’session of
the Legislature of tho.Stato of Pennsylvania for a
charter for a Bank 6f‘Discount and Deposit, to be
called f "THE. FARMERS' AND, MECHANICS’
BANK" of Shjpponsbnrg, capital ofs3o,ooDj
Vrlth tbe.privllogo of increasing it to $100,000; and
to bo looted at the Borough ofSbipponsburg,
county of Cumberland* and'State of Pennsylvania*

July 4, itn—in ,

- SOMEXTUNG i’Oft-TIIE TIMES I

A Necessity in Jetcry ;H»BseiioJ(J.
' JOHNS &; CRQSLEFS

;-
. MEXICAN ■CEMENT GLUE

; Tfio strongest Glue in the world..
n Tho cheapest Gluo, in sho-world,
i Tho most durable Glue in tho world.■ The billy reliable Glue in tho world.
; The best Glue }n.the .world.
:AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
la the only article of the Vmd ever produced

l i i ■ which will
; WITHSTAND WATER.
; - WOOD, ;

Save your broken furniture.
- IT WJELMEND .LEATHER,, \ {
Mend yOur hainoßß; boots, ;*o. , , ,

IT WILL, MEND-GLASS, , ,

Saro tho pieces of that oiponslvo cut-glasa bottle.
IT WILL MEND IVORY.

Don’t throw awfy that broken irbry fan, it is easily
I /• ■■ P i repaired.’ > '•

■ IT AVILL MEND CHINA, , ,

Your broken china oupa and Bancors can bo made
as good as now.

IT WILL MEND1 MARBLE,
That piece knocked out of yonr. marble mantle can

bo. put on as strong na over.

, IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter if that broken pitcher did not coat but a

chilling, a dulling saved is a shilling
■ ’ earned. ■

IT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR,
That costly alabaster yaso i« Broken and youcan’t

' match it, mend if, it vritl never show
i . v vfheri put.together.
It will Blend Bono, Gornl.tava, and in fact
' every thing l)ut Blotals. , .
Any article cemented with.American Cbueut Glue

will not dhow whereii is mondod. - . r
r ' ' ■ •g<3ggnln>-A'CITPft—. if-f—

tfEvery housokoopor .should have a supply, of
iTohns A Grbsley’s American.Cement Glue.’—Areio

‘•York Tints, '.

“It is so convenient to h.av° »n the house. —Aw
York Express.

• «It is always ready* this commends it to every-
body.”—Independent.

*f>AVe hitvo ; tried it, 1 and -find it as useful in our
house aq wator.”—lVtVW Spirit, of the Times, ,

I ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$lO.OO per year 'saved in every family by

One Bottle of

■3mirkau (Mnii (Slue.
Pried 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle. ’
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Prod 25 Coots per Bottle* ;
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

-Tery Liberal Reduction to Wholesale Buyers.;
TERMS CASH.

jp-tr-For sale by all Druggists, and stor.kccjiera
generally throughout the country.

JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,)

78 William street,
Corner of Liberty Street.

’ ’ , ■ NEW YORK., .

■. Important to House Owners.
Important,lo Builders.
Im(jortant to Railroad Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To ail whom this may concetti, and it concerns
. evciyh orb/?'-'

JOIIKS J
*

* improved *gutta pbrgiia-

The cheapest, and most ilnrablo roof iti use.

Jt is Fire and Wafer Proof.
It cau bo n'ppUed to now ami old roofs of all kinds;

stoop amt flat, and to. roofs,without
* it tho shlnglqs.

T/ic cost is onhj ah(hit 'onc-ihu:d tijat of tin, arid
it vs iicice m a.v durable.

Tins article has been thoroughly tested in New
York City, and all parts-of tho: United States, Can-
ada, West Indies"and Central and South America,,
ou huildings of all kinds, such as Factories, Rftilr
roud Depots,'. Foundries,.Churches, Cars, and on
Public Buildings generally, Qovbrnracntßuildiilga,
Ac., by the pruicipalßwilacrs, Architects, and oth-
ers, during tho past four.years,’and ,Ims proVcdto
bo tbo, ciiRAi'EST iind ( most dukablu hoofingiu
use i it ism every respect a '-y. , .

Firey Water, Weather and. Time-proof
cpvoring for poors or ai.l 'klkbhlf"

This is tbo ONLY material manufactured in the
United States which-- combines the .very desirable
properties of Elasticity and Durability, which arc
universally acknowledged tube possessed by Gutta
Percba and ludia.'Rubber. ' 1
No Meat Is Required in Making Applt

“ cation, f
Tho expense of applying it is trilling, ns an ordina-

miry, roof can bocovered and finished In
*- .the su'rab day.

ft can be applied-by nay oar, and when finished
forms a i’biu’bctl/V. nitre .phoop sorfapb, with an,
elastic body, which cannot bo injured .by heat/qold;
or storms, shrinking of roof boards, nor any oxter?;
ual action whatever. ' .•

* ‘LIQUID
(Julta Percha Cement
For Coaling Metals of all Kinds when

exposed to the Action pf tJi'e VVeaih-;
er,and for Preserving ahij Repairing.
Metal lldoi’s of all kinds. . '

This is the only composition iknown which will
successfully resist extreme Changes of all. climates,
for any length of time, when applied to metals, to
which it adheres firmly; formipg a body equal to
three coats,of ordinary paintj costa much less, and
will last three timea'as /miy/aml/roiu its elasticity
is hot injured by. the contraction 'and expansion of
TIN ami other METAL RooFS,.<jonBcquont upon
sudden, changes of the weather.
' It will uot crack iu cold or run in whrm weather,
and will not wash off.

Leaky t|n and other motal roofs can bo readily
repaired .with Cfntta Pcrcka Ccmeiit, and prevented
from further corrosion ail'd leaking; thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water tight roof for many years.

This cpment is peculiarly adapted lOr the preser-
vation of iron railingsi stoves, ranges;.safes, agri-
cultural implements, Ac., also for general manufac-
turers use. . . .. . ~

«tomioiw:wira
For preserving and repairing Tin and- Metal

Roofs of every description, from its great elastici-
ty, is not injured by tho contraction and expansion
of metals, and‘will not‘Crack* in cold or- ran in
warm weatber. 1'; ! '<

'*

materials are adapted* to all climates,, 4nd
wo are prepared to supply orders from
the country, at short nolico,: for GuUaPoreba Rootl
ing in rolls, ready prepared for ‘Use,-.and .Gutta:
Pctchu 1 Cement-in barrels,with full printed direc-
tionsfor application.- M : ■ ’j

AGENTS WANTED.
W? prill mako liberal and satfsfa’ctory arrange-

ments with responsible parties who to,
establish themselves in *a lucrative and porihdn’ont
business, ■

TERMS CASH.;
. We can give abundant proof of all wo claim In.
favor of our Improved Roofing.. Materials,. haring
.applied'.them to;several thousand Roof*, in wow
'wrk-Oity’and>^i^rrTr--"r,“” i '“ : :

JOHNS «t CROSHEV,
(Sole Manufacturer,,) .

Wholesale Warehouse, 18 William, $l,
Corner of Liberty Street,

WJEWT ¥OKK<
18S1-V

TUc Lady’s Friend.■: 1:'.n -’ui»-», v .

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1862-

THE -WORLD’S FAVORITE. ;

FOR 32 TEARSthe STANDARDMAGAZINE.■ I Pronounced by the Press of,the U, States,

THEBBST.
J.ADT’B MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, AND

. THE CHEAPEST.
fT'HE LITERATURE is' of that kind that can bo
1 road aloud in tho family cirolb, and tbo clergy

in immense numbers are subscriber* for the Book,

t THE. BEST LAB Y WRITERS ;

ii America contribute to its pages, and wo hare
some that write for no other magaaino.

'l 'THE MUSIC
it all original, and wouldcost 25 cents (the price
of tho Book) in tho music store*; but most of it is
copyrighted, and cannot bo obtained except in
'fQodoy.” .
| ovr Steel engravinos.
! All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we

now stand alone in this department, giving, as we
do, many more <ddd . infinitely potter engravings
than arepublished id any other work.

S , GODYEY’S
. iItUSNSK, DOUBLE SHEET, FASHION-PLATES. ,

;' : ■ - i CONTAINING .
~

FromJive idsevenfull length Colored Fashions
:on eachplate. . Other magazinesgive only two.
PAR AHEAD OF ANV!FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

AMERICA

Godcy's is the only Work in tho world that gives
these immense pfates, and they are such as to have
excited, the wonder of publishers and the public.—
The publication 6f these plates post •

, * $lO,OOO MORE - .

thin fashion-plaiea:of the old stylo, and nothingbnt
'our wonderfully large circulation enables us to give,
them* • Other magazines cannot afford it. We never
spare money.when the public can bo benefited..

Those fashions . may bo rolled on., ‘ Presses may
bo madb'ttftorthpm/aud the. Wearer
hprsolf to ridicule, as would bp the .case if she visi-
ted the largo .cities dressed after, tho stylP. of the
plates givenr in some of, oiir, so-called fashion maga-

vt/R wood eegr'a visas;
of wo: give twice or throo times aa many as
any other magazitio>aro often mistaken for steel.
They are sofar superior toany others.

IMITATIONS.
Bowafo.bf. them.' ‘ Remember• that the Lady’s

Book is the original publication and tho cheapest.
If you toko Qodoy, youwant ho other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a bouse
can.bo,found in Qodoy. .

DRAWINO LESSONS.
No'Other magazine gives have given

enough to fill several large volumes.
; OUR RECEIPTS

are sushas.can bo found nowhere else. Coding in
all its variety—Confectionery—rtbo Nursery—the
Toilet—the Laundry—tho Kitohon. ‘ Receipts upon
all subjects are,to bo found in tho pages of tho
Lady’s Book; ■, Wo originally started • this , depart-
ment, and have peculiar - facilities for making it
mostperfect. This department alone is worth the
price of.tho Book. •

LADIES’ WORK TABLE.

■ This department comprises engravings and des
criptidns of every article that a lady wearit. .

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other.magazine hoS thil department.

. TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy ono year, $3. Two copies one year, $5.
•Three copies one year, $6. Fsiir copies oneyeiir;s7.
;Pive copies onb year, and o.n extra copy to the per*
;son sending tlio club, $lO. Eight copies ono year,
and an oxt(a-.copy wtq thq.person. sondiug the club,
!$l5. Elpvqn copies one year, anil an extra copyto
the person sending the club, $2O;

, - And the only magazine that can bo introduced
into the above olubsdii.,place of the.Lady’s Book is
Arthur's’Hbmo'Magaziue. V
SPECIAL. CLUBBING JTITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godoy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo "Maga-
zine,both oho-year for $3 -50. ’ Gbdoy’aLsidy’s'B'ook
and Harper’s Magazine both ono year for s4’so.
Godey*-Harpcr, and Arthur will all three bo sent
one year, on receipt of$6-00. • ’

Treasury Notes and notes of all. solvent banks

Bo careful and pay the postage on yourletter.-
Address --L. A. GODEY,

323 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.
Oct. SI

WM'. PtiNT ! WM. VIINT! WM. FLINT.
«. flint .

N0.,807MARKET,- . No. SO7 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, i No. 807 MARKET,

. . PHILADELPHIA,
• ' PHILADELPHIA, '*

:•

■. ; pa.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE :

i’. ■, ■ bit
sP&’m 0 0 W 0 It T It' 0 F JKT B L R Y,

ALL FOB ONE DOLLAR EACH.
A,Large and Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, con-

v'-; •- f slating of •
CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO. SETS, Ac., Ac.

. And alLs.tylcs of French Plated Chains, Gold and
PlatedJewelry,. !. : .

...

. We do not keep ©r s<?ll any gift, or galranizod
goods. Oursia what are sold by the best Jewelers
as tfoW. Jewbltf.

W© receive our goods frqm the best Gold Jewelry
Manufacturersin,tho’States, .

.. . . ;/

rWHO, -AUB> PURGED TO SELL. -

.‘‘WHO ARE FORCED' TO SELL?
; . WHO TO, SEEB. ~ r; : ;

The following is onlya partial list of our immense
stock} . ,• r\ > ■ • _ i

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR
. $1 EACH.

TAKE YOUK CHOICE,FQB ,*l.

Largo Sizeand Splendid Cameo*Sets, Gen-
eral Retail Prices, - - sB’ to slsi

.Do 1< dd • Lava >do 10, to 1,20{
Do’ -ijdo s -Oarbunolo/ ;■ do ;8 to 30,
Do Ladies’ Enamelled & Coral do ■ 7to 20;

1 Do-' ’■' ‘do ! ' 'and Carbuncledo 7to 30|
Do do and Rfaby . " do' 7to • 30,:
Do Cluster Grape Setting Sots do 10 to 30j
Do."' dd..: V dd:Yiiseldo ;do . Ift to 30|

•Do , do , dp.JotSots. d? Bto. 12'
■' Do ! :do Bldfak Mosaic •do < '0 to 12;

. ( Do do goldstono mosaic do 6, to . 12
Do' do , Calico Sots, do 6to ‘;l5
Do Ribbon twists wltb brilliants do ,6 to 15:
Do Coquet Sets, now stylo, do B to 20’
DoEnamcllcd Cluster do ’do 10. to 30,
Gold Thimblosy dp . , 3 to , 7:

, Diamond Pointed Gold PcnsA Bto 6;
i (loz., Silver Plated Spoons, 2.00

. . Silver Plated Mugs, - 4.00
O.vonlOOO other different stj'los Ladies’ Jewelry;.

Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of every description j Gold Pens, 14karat, with Sil-
ver ;‘Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, &c;,! '<feo.; Coral, LaVa-, Cameo- and Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to.wear
for ten ycarswithoutchanging color, and will stand
the acid—they are usually sold, by Jewelers as solid
gold chains—tall made in Paris; • Yon can take your
choice for $1 bach. Ladies’ and Gents” Guard
Chains, $1 each, 1usually sold by Jewelers at from
$5 to $3O eoob; Ladies* and Children’s Nook Chains,
beautiful patterns ; Armlets, brilliant, enameled and
ruby settings; Crosses,.plain,and enamel led,, for $1
each, retail prices from $5 to s2ooaob. Every style
and variety of and desirable goods for $1
each.
' This Salo, at the’above prices, !will continue long
enough to : sell.off our immense stock, which wus
purchased! at a groat Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed. . .

TAKE YOUR CKO WE FOR $1 SACK.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

tsS,HOW TO SEND MONEY.-SB&
Ist. Write your Namd, Place of Residence, Coun-

ty and State, pfam and distinct, as ■ wo can make

"ti:f as Envolopo. scaled
with sun or wafers can be oas.ly opened—the con-

tents fakon out and fp-aoalcd. Attend to this, and
we will bo- responsible for your money.
'

' inducements toagents.

' Any poison acting as Agent, who will send us at

sloo,ifoWiUgivoa Goldhuntingcaso watch, extra.
** ' GbW iovor Watch,I ‘ iso, ,

' *2o ' 11 "14 Silver Watch.
A Watch and the artlelea selected from tha above

13rt*tdNMT)oxiLAitBAOirr:- ~

-
Persona ordurihg by mail miist Mend$1and 15cent*

tn pottage etampM.
*. / , GIVE US A TRIAL.
All ••mmunicotions must bo addressed to

WILLIAM FLINT,
” No, 807 MARKET Street, i

Fbiltdolpbi*, Pa.
ftfutM? n> itsi.

WILCOX & GIBBS7

SEWING MACHINES.
Price with flein'raer and Feller;

$35,00
THIS MACHINE' HAS 'POINTS OPSU-

PERIORITY PECULIARLY , >

■.' (n y; ...its own.;; :. .y, .„

Stitching,'Hemming and FelHiiglieUh'a.Sin-:
gle Thread.

IT forms a flat, ovon, and clastic seam, which
is «carrar»t«rt.not to rip iu yrcur, ovenif the'scam

is* cut at frequent intervals, and also under all cir-
cumstances M to eurviv* the icaeh-tub.” •

A patented-device of great utility to learners,
prevents the possibility ;of the machine being run
iu the wrong direction, or the balance wheel wear-
iug a lady's dross.

Another feature which deserves particular atten-
tion is The Wilcox X’atout Nccdlo oauuot be
sot wrong,~Qs^

Two thousand stitches, or two yards of work, cau
be done in one minute without dropping a stitch.

These machines, so simple and accurate in their
construction, supersedo the use of the shuttle;.and
with one thread produce all the practical results of
the two thread machines; and more, for those.fell
without .basting, and bom the finest muslin without
puckering.

„Although at about half the price of thebthor first
class .machines, they .will accomplish double the
sewing in a given time.

“It is.emphatically tho good, low-priced Family
Sewing‘Machine that .the public have long been
■■wixiiln^-fQiL^—^Boatnn.-Transctint.-.— ■_ .....indeed’

a wonderful production', and for
family use ospoeiully, no other will bear any com-
parison with it.”—Philadelphia Ev. Journal. ,
. “A mechanical wohdor.”—Scientific American.
, “Among tho boat and most serviceable Sewing
Machines. Light and ‘elegantly finished, and ,qo
simple in its construction that it seems almost im~
possible’for,it to got out of repair.”—Pittsburgh
Chronicle.' ’

“ lias combined with its owp peculiar merits all
the. really valuable improvements of tho higher
priced'machines/*—Ponn'aylvonian.

“ This machine, in the opinion of the committee,
fills more nearly the requirements of a pcrfcctfam-
ily machine than anyon exhibition/—FranklinIn-
stitute Exhibition itoport of 18d8.

.Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap-
ness, durahility, ah*l doing all work, the committee
were unanimously 1 . favor of tho Wilcox A Gibbs
as a single thread machine/*—Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society’s ivoport. !

‘(Wo must, injustice, express our‘ confidence in
tho merits of tho Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine.
We consider that-a groat desideratum has boon
supplied by it, in proving, beyond doubt, that Uvo
threads are not, as was supposed, necessary to a
good instrument.”—Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, iB6O. 1 / '

“Wo 'have oho :of those machines in use, and
think more highly of it than of any of the number
wohavq tried/'—Richmond Whig.- ’

The undersigned, missionary to Constantinople,
has examined more than twenty different kinds ;of
Sowing Machines, and after some six weeks’ expe-
rience'with Wilcox A 'Gibbs' puldftt.ho has pur-
chased one of themaa the hestadaptedto the wants
of bis family,'and as the least.liable to, require re-
pair. OLIVER DRAKE.

• Boston, July ,S, 1860.
. Tho undersigned, during eighteen, months, has
-had'in almost constant use in his family, Wilcox
A.Gibbs .Sowing .Machine, upon which, has been
made the clothes of his largo family—from muslin
to pilot cloth—including tho clothing required for
his several: hoya;: and in no case have tho scams
failed, although in hard .service. Tho machine now,
muse inhis family has required no repair, and is
in all respects, well appointed,.efficient and dura-
ble. JACOB. OIirOKBRING,Boston.

J’OV
C/?ULAR:r^g

No. 508 Broadway New York*.
sop. 5, l.Sdl—ly f6ppqsko St. Nicholas Hotel,

GiiEAT I MPKOyE MEN PS IN

SEWING machines.
EMPIRE

SHUTTLE MACHINE.
Patented 'February. -1 tth 1860.

SALESROOM, 510 BROADWAY.
'SEW YORK,

This Maohinois constructed.on an entirely now
principle of mechanism; possessing many rare and
valuable improvements; having been examined by
the most profound experts, and pronounced to bo
Simplicity and PbnrKOTioN Comdinep.

The following are the principle objections urgedagainst Sowing Machines
a

I.—Excessive fatigue to 4,-r-lncapacity to sow
the operator.

, every description of
2—Liabilityto got out- of material.

order : ' s.—Disagreeable noise
3—Expense, trouble “anil while in opbnUjon.

lose of timeropairing. •
The Empire. Sewing Machine is exempt fromall these objections.

Tt has' a straight needle. perpendicular action,
makes tho Lock or Shuttle Stitch, which will
Neitherßip norRavel, nudis alike on both sides
performs perfect sewing on every dlscription of ma-:
toriuljfrom Leather to tho flncst-Nunsook Muslin,
with ootton, linen or silk thread, from tho coarsest!
to tho, finest number. ’ '

, . Having neither Cam or CogWheel, and tho least
possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass, and is

Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
It required Fifty Per Cent to drive it than any

other Machine in market. A girl of twelve years
’ofago can work It steadily, without fatiguo or inju-
ry to health.

Its strength and Wonderful Simplicity of con-
struction render it almost impossible to got but of
order, and is Guaranteed by the 1 company to give
entire satisfaction. ’

Wo respectfully invito all those who maydcslro
to supply themselves with a superior atticlo, to call
and examine this vuvivled muchiuc.

But in a more especial manner 'do wo solicit tho
patronage of ,
Merchant Tailors,,
Conch Makers;

Dress Makers,.
Oorset Makers,

Hoop Skirt Manufactures, Guitar Fitters,
Shirtand Bosom Makers, Shoo,Binders,

Vest and PakTALooir Makers.
JS&FReligious and Ohuritablo Institutions will

be liberally dealt with.
PRICE OP MACHINES. COMPLETE;

No. .1, or Family Machine, $45,00, No. 2. small
sized Manufacturing, $60,00, No. 3 largo size Manu-
facturing, $75,00.

.Cabinets in every .Variety.
Wo wont Agents for all towns in the United

States, 1 whore agencies ore not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will bo given, but wo
mako no consignments.

t. j.McArthur,&co.,
. 510 Ilroadway, New York., ' ,

■ September 12, 1861.—1 y«

MOUNT'JOV AtAOEMV. ;

AwEnglish and Classical Boarding School *
Jor Young Men and Bogs .

- MOUNT J6Y, LANCASTER CO.. PA. ’
STUDENTS designing to pursue the study of tW

Ancient and Modern Languages, Higho^Matho. ;
niutios, Natural Sciences or 'common -English
Branches, with a view lo preparation for college,
teaching or business', vyill find this Institution to 1
offer superior advantages and indacmftunts.-. -

The school is well provided with a very superior
sot.of philosophical, chemical and astronomical ap-
paratus, for experiment and illustration,' together
with; geographical, physiological and other maps,
charts, Ac. • .

The Winter session commence? on the Ist Tuesday
of November. Forfurther particulars address' the
principal." :•• • E. L. MOOliit.

TO THE PEOPLE
; OF. THE UNITED STATES ,JJ:,

IN the month of DedomtiorvlSSS, thounder-
lined for the lint time offered foe eaU to tk»

phblio DA. J; Boric Dope’ lupisialWore Birring
efidfid tbleenift period tboyhero gir.n »uoh nnirew.
eil letiifaotioii, Uf the many thoui.nde of portoac
who ‘hcrojtriiid; them.thit, it U now *n oitebli.bed
article. TbO amountof bodily and mental raiaary
arising eiraplyfrom an.glect ofemail complainte ft
enrpriiiog, and II la iherefora bf the utmoet Impoe-
lance that a elriot attention to the leaet and molt
trifling bodily ailment abould be bad ;■ tor dileaeea
of tho body mnat inrariably effeolthe mind.. Tbt
•übacribar. now oniyaek a trial of , . ,

DR. J. BOVEE DORS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS 11!
from all tbatb*v« hot used them. We ohaUsnga
tha world to produeo their equal. *

Those Bitters for thecuro of Wia*
General Debilitt, and for Pubivtix* and '
piCniNG tho. Blood, aro absolutely unsurpassed byany other remedy on earth.' To bo assured bf thi£It is only necessary to.make the. trial. Tho Wipe
itself is of » Very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than .other irtoos; warming and invlgoraV.
ingtho.wholesystcmTromtheheaa to tho feet.' At'
thoseBitters are tonic ami alterative in their eharao*
ter, so they strengthen and . invigorate the whole’
system and,give oTms ton*.and healthy action .toall
its parts, by equalising theclrculation,'removing
obstructions,; and prfiduclng 1 4 genCral warmth.
They are also excellent for JDiaeaacs and Weakness
peculiar to Females, whoft a Totiio 1»required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACK THE STSTEM. No Lady,Jg .
subject to lassitude and faintness, should hewithout,
thorny as; the aro revivifying ip their action.

THESE HITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CORE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE, ,

and in this respect are doubly valuable to the peg*
sdn who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
- #

Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of
tho Nervous System, Paralyse, Piles, and.for all
cases requiring a Tpnie
JfV_ >. ,JL .lamxfua^x^reijnitlirfrii

UNSURPASSED!
For Sore co common among the Clergy/they are truly valuable.
For tho. aged and infirm, and for persons of a

weak* Uinistcra of the* Gosple,
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students,Artists, and all
persons loading a sedontry life, they will prove truly,
beneficial..

As a beverage, they arowholesome, innocent, and
delicious to tho taste. They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting, and area valuableremedy for person* addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, and who
and who wish,to refrain from it* They aro'pnre
and entirely free from the poisons contained, in the
adulterated Wines and Liquprs withwhich the conn-
try Is flooded”.

TheseBitters not only cyan,but pbetihtDisease,
and shouldbe used by all who live in a country
where the water in bad, or where Chills and Fevers*
are prevalent. Being entirety innocent and harm-
less; they may be: given .freely te ohildrep infanta
with impunity. ‘
. Physicians, clergyman,end temperanceadvocates;
as an act ofi humanity,-should assist in spreading
these . truly valuable bittskS over the, land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease. ; ‘ ' ' ' '

In all Affections df, ike Head, Sick Headache,
07 Nervous .Headache, Dr. DodY Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most Sail <•

iary. and Efficacious.
FEMALES. . i

The'many, certificates which have been tenderedus, and tho loiters which wo are daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit*
tors have given a satisfaction .which no other* have
over done before. iNo woman in the land should he
without them, and those whapneeuse them willaoi
fail to Uoop, a supply. ~

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

An proparrd by an'eminontand skillful physician
who has used them luccossfully ih his practice fo,
tho last twonly-tird years. The nropriotjn-, before
purchasing tho exclusive right to mauufaSuro and
soil Dr. J. BoroO Bods' Celebrated Imporlal Win#Bincrsi'had thom’tostod ,by, two distinguished medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced lhom;a,valuable '
remedy for disease. ,

'

:
Although the medical men- of the country, as a

general tiling disapprove of IMlelit MfiUeincs, yoi
wo do not believe,that a rcspoeiahlo Physician can
b 6 found in the United States,acquainted with theirmedical properties, JpII not' highly spjtora db. 3.
BOVEE D&s’ IIII'EHIAL WISE BITTIHS.,

In all*ewly settled places, wherethere is'alwajfla. largo quantity of decaying timber from which apoisonous miasma is created, those bitters should b»
used every morning boforo breakfast.
DR. J. BOVEE DODS’

Imperial Wine flitters*
Are composed of a pure and nndulteratcd Win©,combined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfroy,Wild (Therry Tree Bark, Spikenard,. Chnmomil©

Flowers, and Gentian. They are manufactured
by Dr, Dqds himself, who is an experienced andsuccessful Physician, arid, bonce should not b©
classed among tho qunck nostrums which flood tho
country, and against which tho Medical Profession
are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters havo becn so thorouh-
ly tested by all classes of the community .for al-
most every variety of disease incident to' the human
system, that they aro now deemed undisponsablo as
a tonic, medicine and. a beverage,

Purchase one bottle}. It costs but little! Purifytho Blood! Give tone to tho stomach! Renovate
tho system ! arid prolong lifo 1
Price lg per bottle, 6. bottles for *5.

Prepared and sold by
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD &CO.,

, SOLE PBOPBIEIOBa,
78 William Street, Nev York.
For salo by druggists and grocer, generally

throughout the country. ' '
. In Carlisle by,

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggiat.
0. INHOFF, Qrooor,

Soptomhor 5, 1801.—1 y.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Firo

THE FRANKLIN EIRE'INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter, ' Perpetual.ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 163 i Chestnut Street.

I TM’AKJS INStJBANGE} cither permanent©
l?Jl limited against loss or damage by fire, onProp
cr(y and Effect* of every description. In town o
country, on tuo mostreasonable terras. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to

C. N. BAK-OKElt,>r«i i*i>f.

The subscriber is agent for iho- above Company
for Carlisle and its vioipity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or, powonally will ba
promptly- attended to*

A.L SPOKBX.BR.
April 20,1800.. j

V A Card*

YOUNG MEN who propose to outer Bnt>-
Xnt .& StiUttos’b Mercantile 1CbUcg<s, iu

Philadelphia, will saveslo by purchasing
ships boforo SoptoinV.or Ist, until- which time, wa
are requested to Staley the terms will be s2&.fior tha
Full Ovyrae, no bettor, investment
than money spent in the acquisition of knowledge,
and a fcSr nooks ‘spent at this Institution will am-
ply repay the cost and time, whatever may bo the
future occupation of tlo student. A thorough
knowledge bf business tiaasautlous is essential to
to Success.

Sou advertisoniOnt. ■ aulB, 1881.

-- Psimpli l«t Lawi<
Pkotiionotart's Office,' \

CurUtfle. Scpt.lB, 180J,' .

fPIIE PAMPHLET LAWS of th« Svw*
1 of ,ho Legislature of 1861, have hew JJcoolT»<i

at this offl.o, anil aro ready furdiaUiilKVOn totho»a
entitled to receive them. i.’ • ■ -1 ,•

: ; P ■ "■ II W'V ■


